A585 Norcross
roundabout improvement
February 2020 update

Improvement work at A585 Norcross
roundabout is ongoing. These improvements,
in conjunction with the proposed A585
Skippool and Windy Harbour project, will
reduce congestion as well as supporting future
developments and predicted traffic growth.
This improvement scheme is part of the
Government’s £220 million Congestion Relief
Fund aimed at cutting congestion and journey
times for motorists and improving safety.
This newsletter is to provide you with an update and
what you should expect over the coming months.

What we’ve done so far
Work to increase the size of the roundabout,
and widen the approaches to the junction is
ongoing. So far, we’ve completed most of the main
construction work on phase 1 and 2 (see phasing
map overleaf). Due to unforeseen circumstances,
including the recent severe weather, we’ve had
to reschedule the remaining phases of work.
For more information on when this will take place,
please see phasing plan on the next page.

Road closures – details overleaf...

A585 Norcross roundabout improvement – Construction phases
We’re currently undertaking work on Norcross Lane (phase 3). During these works, a 24-hour closure of
Norcross Lane will be in place. In addition to this, overnight closures are also required to the junctions of
Fleetwood Road South (both approaches). This will be in place between the hours of 8pm and 6am.

Phase 1 – Fleetwood Road South (southern section)
Road closure - 4 April to 9 April 2020
Road closure - 14 April to 18 April 2020

Fleetwood Rd. Sth.

Phase 2 – Fleetwood Road South (northern section)
Road closure - 14 March to 25 March 2020

Ashley
Close

Phase 3 – Norcross Lane
Road closure - 13 January to 13 March 2020
Road closure - 26 March to 3 April 2020
Phase 4 – Centre island (no road closures)
Two-way traffic lights - ongoing until 29 April 2020
night time only, excluding Easter period

Phase 2
Amounderness Way

Phase 4

Norcross Ln.

Phase 3

Amounderness Way

Phase 1
Fleetwood Rd. Sth.

What is planned next

Challenges

The plan shows the areas affected by each phase
of the main construction work and outlines the
24-hour road closures and their effective dates.
Please note that closures to the other arms of the
roundabout will continue to be in place overnight.

During our work, we’ve faced many unforeseen
challenges that has impacted our overall
programme. These include severe weather
conditions and diverting unknown utility cables and
pipes. As a result, additional closures are required
on all phases to complete our work, and we now
aim to have all work finished by end of April 2020.
We would like to take this opportunity to apologise
for any inconvenience caused and thank you for
bearing with us during this time.

The A585 Amounderness Way will remain open
at all times, however temporary traffic lights are
required until the end of the scheme. The traffic
lights will only be used between 8pm and 6am.
For information on vehicle diversion routes, please
visit our webpage on www.highwaysengland.co.uk/
projects/a585-norcross-roundabout

Bus services
In partnership with Blackpool Transport Temporary, the temporary bus service measures
will continue to be in place. For the latest timetable and for more information please visit:
blackpooltransport.com/norcross-roundabout

Work in the community
We’ve been working with local schools and the
community to promote the importance of driving
safely around roadworks.
Highways England and partners set up a competition,
where each school was tasked to design a poster
based on driving safely around roadworks. In total 10
schools entered the competition and we’re pleased to
announce the winners are Sacred Heart Primary
School and Stannah primary School. The
winners will have their artwork displayed on site and
will receive a £1000 each.
Stephen Mason, Highways England’s Project
Manager said ‘we continually look at new ways of
delivering information on safety. During the works
at Norcross we have had a number instances in
which motorists have driven into the works area and
others who have failed to adhere to speed limits.
The designs the schools have produced are vibrant
and offer an alternative approach to delivering a
safety message.’
Each school who entered the competition will
be presented £500 and a copy of their artwork
produced on a large roadwork sign.

A585 Windy Harbour to
Skippool public information
events - coming soon
We plan to hold information events regarding
the proposed A585 Windy Harbour to Skippool
Bypass project. The events will provide you the
latest information about the project and answer
any questions you may have.
If you would like to know more about the
information events, please email a member of
the team on A585WindyHarbourToSkippool@
highwaysengland.co.uk or call 0300 470 2700.

Free text alert service – details overleaf...

If you need help accessing this or any other Highways England information,
please call 0300 123 5000 and we will help you.

How to stay up-to-date
with our free text alert
service
To receive live text alerts from Highways
England containing timely updates, send
a text message from your device with
the message A585 Norcross to 07860
048846.
*Please note, this data is kept on a secure
server and message data is deleted after
6 weeks. Highways England and Kapow,
our supplier for this service, do not pass on
your information to third parties. The terms
and conditions of this service are available
on Kapow’s website or by emailing info@
kapow.co.uk. You can also read Highways
England’s privacy notice for A585 Norcross
roundabout on the following web page
www.highwaysengland.co.uk/projects/
a585-norcross-roundabout
If you would prefer to speak to a member
of our team, we are available every Friday
at Thornton Methodist Church, 60 Victoria
Road, Thornton-Cleveleys, FY5 5HQ, from
10am to 12pm.

For general enquiries please call Highways England Customer Contact Centre
on 0300 123 5000 or e-mail info@highwaysengland.co.uk
Twitter: @HighwaysNWEST
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